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HELLO TO ALL, JoJo and I would like to wish all a Yery Merry Christmas and a

Happy New Year.

The reunion is getting close and more arrangements are still in the rvorks. Al and Dick

have worked hard on this one and hope we have a good turn out.

I have inclutled in this nervsletter:r registration lbrm for your use. I hope to have many

early registrants, KEIP IN MIND THAT IF YOU REGISTER EARLY AND NEED TO

CANCEL FOR ANY REASON. ALL THE MONIES YOU PAID TOWARD THE

REUNION WILL BE RETURNED ,NO QUESTIONS ASK. Early registrations will be a

great help to Myself and Jes in getting all the paper work,badges & schedules completed .

In case you missed it, the reunion is September 29 to October lst,20!6 at Wintergreen

Resort & Conference Center.l00 Glasser Road North,Wisconsin Dells,WI 53965.

Hotel number for room registration is-800-648-4765 and ask for l3th Eneineer (C) Bn.

2016 Reunion Block.

Gene has posted information on our u,eb site, http://l3thengineerbn.homestead.com rvith

a easy link to the Resort's web site where you can see all the activities that are possible

inctuding the trip we have scheduled. lfyou have any questions regarding the reunion you

are welcome to call myself at 727-323-1111 or Allen Phetteplace a t 715-532-5972.

Again I am asking for articlcs,pictures that I can print in this newsletter. I have been

publishing the newsletter for a long time and am out of articles & etc to publish. Please

look through your scrap book, old files and find something that our members would like

to read about. Check out the Thcn& now item page & Hobbies article. Bill Q

eft
*

\
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Advisory Council
L.vl O. tl.ire ,(R.bbat)
HAS Comp.ny /19-51

Ellli.y,GA 30540

(70O) 635'2524, r.bblt7l3.@ellijay.co6

ChrDl.in - Ch..l.. A.Xo.nis

567 Circl€ Ca. SW, Rct..te., MN 55902
(5O7)2423675

E.Mrll - re3aek@nlg@gmrll.com

Ou.n.rm*lcr. VACANI
YEMPOiY OUARIERMASIER IS

IILLY D. OUINTON SR

A3SOCIAYION PRE3IDENI

wob Master- H.rry (Gone) E. Reed

Aa33 PElrae Traal,Avon, lN 46123
(317)-26a6455 r E.Mrll - 9e.e@ed@lenore.dln3,con
W.b gite - httpr/l3ttr.nga.eibr.homo.t..d.con

walll.m R.Tuh!9. (BxD

HeS Conpany 50.51

lo 80r-1621 , or.ng.v.r. ! ca 95662-'1621

(916) 722-9246 t E-M.ll - tumage wa4@y.hoo.com

M.mb.Ehip - Tho6.. M, La.dis
Hq I HeS Comp.ny 6446
4604 Helm.wo.th DR, N.E,

l330l 417 -17 42, ll.ndli@.tark.iM.y..com

REUNION Ch.irm.n - AlleE G.Ph6tt.pl.c.

W9153 Port A.thur Ro.d
l.dFmlth wl 54444.9542
(71 5) 532.5172 t .gph.ll.pl.ce@gmail.com

ASS0C1ATtoN',S 0FF|CE?S, ooVERNtilo 80APD, ADWS0IY A *,EUNto,, CoUnctL

GOVERNING BOARD ELECTED OFFICERS
P@.id.nUNl Edlior- Alrry D.quinto. sr

3t.?.t.r.burg, f aorlda 33713

17271 323.1144 , a.Nla,| - hqulntor@tafrp6b.y..r.com

vic. Pr..id.nt - Richrrd C. Etwood

N3345 Czek.lski L.tr.
W.y.rh..u6or, Wt !i4495
(715) 353-2409, ddolwood@b.ycomn.nct

lmm.diato Pasl PE.ld.nt. Edw.rd F.L.rkin

150 Edgew@.| w.y
lout.vill., KY rao2uxl

(502) 24+1376 ! E-Mail . .ll..Lln23l6€gm.ll.co6

lE.ro.... Jer Mclv.r
H&StatCompany52.53
5A5O E,lovcrc lan6 *413
D.ll.. , rx 7s206
(972) 239-2373 r- idm5l@.rt.n.r

t..[t.ry - Ron Salv.dor
HQ.aDGonpanysT.Sa
43497 N.tional Ro.d
B.lmont rOH 43714'e672
(740) 742-1167, 6..!.lv.dorregm.il.com

{rddtr-+* Grt{<-&eG

Lt.col.R.t. Jamca A, Brert.ll (As6ei.tion'. Hono.ary
col.)ACo.&H&S Co.52-53,, Tyle.lx ?5103, OOD I
Augu.t 2015
L.o H. Kocourek ,H&9 Co. 5l-52 ,DOD 26 Jan.2ol5
,Oevalls Blufi, aR 72(Xl
Pr.ntlce F. Hanmond ,l{&9 Co. 63-64 ,DOD- A March
2015, Ch€Bter, vT
Fr.nclaG.Peeplei,Tth Mod.Support,DOD 3 Soptember

2Ols,L.rgo Florida

..NIE\)T/ N{E]VI.BEFL'S"
Gcorge A.O'Brien,(ADII PLT) 1967-6E,1 l-38 Edgervrtrr

Falls,TX 78133

John P,Kelleher,H&S Co.52-53, Carmen , \Y 10512

George Ford, HQ Co.55-56, Aberdeen, N.I 077{7

Richard O. B€nnett, B Co. 5l-52,2911 Zion Lrne # I0l
Clsper. wY 82609-5t51
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7P;EASURE'S C0RNER= lEs o. MctvER

'fHE TRE^ SURSER'S CORN EI{

THE ASSOCIATION IS IN COOD IIINANCTAL CONDITION WITH TOTAL CASI]
AMOUNTING rO APROXIMATELY $23.000. WE HAVE 

^-O 
OUTSTANDING

BII,LS THAT TIIE 'TREASURER IS AWARE OF AND HAVE NO REASON 1'O
THINK THAT ANY EXIST. IF ANYONE IIAS ANY QUESTIONS TIIEY WOULD
LIKE TO ASK, MY ELEPHONE NUMBER AND EMAIL ADDRIISS ARL IN ]'HIS
NEWSLETTER.

THIS YEAR WE IIAVE RECEIVI.]D NEWSLETTER FUND DONATIONS FROM
ONLY IO MEMBERS WITH A TOTAI- OF'$280. EACH OF US (INCLUDING ME)
NEED TO CONSIDER MAKING A DONATION.

SECRETARY CORNER, . noulto L, sAlvtoo?

Greetings to all as the Fall is upon us,

This has been a quiet year so far with a few new members, but also a few of us pasing on to our final glory. We

currently show 205 Active members,

A review ofour roster indicates that about 32 members have expiration dates of2!!1. They are in the final

months of a year of delin0uency. and they will be moved to lnadive status as ol 31 December, That means that

this will be their final newsletter, and they will not be permitted 1o participate orvote in Association business

matters. tor these members, since the oaid-uo vear is 2016, you need only provide a check for $10 io Jes Mdver

at 5850 E. toveis lane 1413, Dallas, I( 75206 to remain Active and be paid t0 0ur 2015 reunion.There are 22

members expiring in ?!1t and yo! are enterins vour first vear of delinquencv. Please forward 55 to Jes Mclver

and be current in your dues. I am really lookingforward to seeing many ofyou in Wisconsin next year.
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IN MEMORIAM

It is with deep regret that we announce the passinB of IAMES A. BRETTELI, LTC, USA (Ret) on

August 8, 2015 in Tyler, Texas.

Jim was our Association's HONORARY COLONEL, having been so appoint€d at our reunion in St.

Louis in 2006 with an effective date of May 2005.

ln his announcement ofthe appointment at that reunion, our lmmediate Past President, Ed

Larkin, provaded the following commentary (paraphrased)on Jim Brettell: "l have known lim
for 52 years, I served as one of his platoon leaders and I succeeded him as the Company

Commander of A Company of the 13rh when he was promoted to the gattalion staff. I consider
him not only a friend but as someone who had a siBnificant influence on my life-"

Jim, too young to enlist in the Army in WWll, joined the Merchant Marine, served in Europe,

South America and in the South Pacific as part of the invasion ,orce at Okinawa. At age 18, Jim

enlisted as a Private in the Army Corps of Engineers and retired 22 years later as a Lieutenant
Colonel, a highly-decorated Korean combat veteran who commanded a frontline company at
the final battle for Pork Chop Hill. Through lim's initial efforts, the Congressional Medal of
Honor was posthumously awarded for bravery to the lone Engineer soldier so honored in the

Korean conflict, 13th Engineer CorporalDan Schoonover.

Early in his Army career Jim had participated in the testint of the atomic bomb in Nevada where
he was the first person to enter the site after the nuclear explosion. With the Army's

assistance, Jim obtained advanced educational degrees, a gachelors degree from the LJniversity

of Maryland and a Masters degree from Lehigh University.

After his Army rctirement, Jim joined the Libby Corporation in Kansas City, and he remajned

with Libby for 30 years, rising tg President and Vice-Chairman of the 8oard. He became a
licensed pilot, and he continued his service to corporate boards and his community where he

was active on many civic service boards- He authored two books and provided articles for
military magazines. He and Jim Goudy also were interviewed for first,hand information about
Pork Chop Hill for the Bill Mcwilliams book, ON HALLOWED GROUND: The Last gattle for Pork

Chop Hill.

Our sincere condolences and prayers go out to his widow, Joan, their children and their
extended families. We have lost a loyal Association member worthy of the title, HONORARY

COLONEL,
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REUNI0N CtlAlRMAll C0RIIER, - ATLEN a. pnEnE?uce 

I
Hello 13thl

I hope everyone has been able to check out the Wisconsin Dells website or the 13th website by Gene Reed. lf
you can't get information there, write me. There so many things to do and see at The Oells and surrounding area.

We have akeady had ourfirst snow here in Wsconsin so I like looking forward to next year's reunion. Hope you
all have a good winter.

Allen Phetteplace
vV9'153 Port Arthur Rd.
Ladysmith, W 54848

This information came later

Bill. There rs a brg airport in l\radisofl which is about 60 miles irom lhe Oells. Fronlier. Ataska Airtines. De[a :nd United a
come n there Hertz and some olher car rentals outfis are there The gat at the Delts recommends Budget, possibly
$3000ad€y Some oi ttre other ones are up to 70.00 or so Budget Pione is 8OO 404-8033. There are imaiter airporrs in
Madison also ifsomeone wanis smaller plane servrce. There is no shutlle lhat I could find, aad no regular bus service.
Hope that's enough info for now Al

CIIA?LA'TI CIIARLES A, KOENrc

FURNISHED BY OUR CHAPLIN , CHUCK
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IMMEOIATE PAST ?RESIOENT'S CORNER.

EDWARO F.LARKIN

WORDS from the IMMEDIATE PASr PRESIDE T

It is getting to be that time of year again when our thoughts turn to
better things the news that surrounds us. ln place thereof comes ihe
smell of roasting turkeyr stufring and pumpkin pie. Shortly thereafter

we are into decorating Christmas trees, stuffing Ghristmas stockings

and celebrating anew the anniversary of the birth of our Lord and

Savior and then we welcome the N€w Year.

May all this aciivity bring to you a Peace of Mind' a Joy of Living' and a

Presence of Happiness that you can share with all you know and meet.

This is my wish lor each of you in the coming Holiday Season

For those of you who know me personally and are curious about my

situatior I will share a brief up date. Bobbie and I have moved into a

delightful senior adult communiiy. I have sold my car and no longer

dfive in deference those of you who still drive and would prefer I not

be when you are. Physically, I am about the sae as when I last report-

ed. My right eye is still blind and I am given no hope that that witl
change, My left hand tor all extensive purposes is still paralyzed, I

have bee led to believe that some change can occur as much as a year

and a half after the stroke. That year and a half expires on the first
stroke and the eye on December 4'h and on the second stroke and the

hand on December 10. All is not a downer, as we have met new

fiiends at the community and the are innumerable activities that one

can enioy. So in closing I say HAPPY THANKSGIVII{G, MERRY

CHRISTMAS and HAPPY NEw YEAR.

Ed
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MY Time in Korea 1945-46
By Sanford Dickcy. COL. USAR (Ret)

11955 OaknDnl Dr.- SrrrlaRosa, CA95.+09

Thcsephotographsuercrll talenb!r$,cen Sep'.15-IIa) .16.

\r'hile I wa\ r PFC or'15. in Korca. ussigned lo thc l3'r,
Engineer Battalion. Earlier. I hacl ,rlso been l\\igned lo Il
Co..32d lnfRgt. I rls the Compan;- Clerk lira,.rhile during
my tour. rvhich madc idcntil\ins rha\c rrrn that much easiertor
mc. Robert Ettinger wxs liom Massxchusctts or Ne\,,.Yoik.
Richard Rone was trom \,li\sachurcrrs. Bernard Stock rvas

irom St. Louis. , O. Tom llcCormack uas fron 
'omervhere

in the eastem US. andJohn Curtis !t,a\ hon1 Vlassachuse(s or
Ne\r Yorl.

back some ntemories lbr (hc readc$.

Dickey in lronlcfthe

Iq

ck L 1o R: Dickey, Curtis:
Radar," Ettinger. 23Dec45.

lr.

FrontLtoRSlock,

SF-E NEXT PAGE

hope rhcsc phoros brinq

Whrta.nAd s.ldom O.prcrs.d - 1.!.n Ai.Just Happier Peopl. (P.rt r)

ciaoLb r. lun ..lftr 3Ek.

on' r' l!r' roo krv

Yd ..n od .rr rour dn l.u.

lh..i.blr*'|.l.dra@8,.8.dd4'.
Y.u t bY. rc .t.e. Yqr t-. lnd .xk.

#
a- d,
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PICiURES E

t FotnAlo
no JgP.o*tE

UOt0t,

HES CO.

t9634955

.tl

SAILEY SP.IOOE ?tl O CottlPAllf

i was a green 2LI, dumb as they come

but, thanks to some terrific NCOs, I
managed to stay out of trouble, It was

a great experience for fie, and I look
back on my service there wjth warm

feelings, part'icularly for the great
people I served wjth.

stu Friednan and Bob 0'Toole were a

couple of fine officers - I'd say

outstanding, We were all together at Bn

Hq. That had some advantages - you could

see the operations of a Battalion from

the staff 1eve1, and understand the

scope of what we were doing to suppori

the 7'h Div.

f/e took an overnight trip to a reservoir
near Chunchon - a very scenic part of
Korea a lot of us hadn't seen before.
The area around Camp Casey was barren,

and there was a lot of poverty. S.

Korea has changed tremendously since

lle l,iere there,

Cod bless the 7'h and the 13,h.

Jerry [ludson

<hudsonj k0astound, net>
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s1 (;(;I.s'r'IiI) ITF:.}{S IOR .l llt,]N & NO\\ AR I t( Lt_

Iterns that could be included in the THEN & NOW Page
DOB
Birthplace
Military Senrice

Basic Tng-
Overseas Assigntnents
Korea Assignltlent/Yrs & Unit

Discharge Date and/or Retirement

Occupation in Givilaan life
Spouse and ](ids
Present Job/Retirement

Hobbies

Pictures then and norar of you &
Any irrtportant event/dates etc-

Any other inforrnation you r rash

This is only a guideline and I urill try to include all that
is possible at the ta]rle-
Any recommendations please let rne knor^r.

Ball cl-

Pictures can lre color or black & rarhite, futt length or
headsltot, I can restore/crop to some degree old and
faded pictures.
All pictures and inforrrrataon sent urill be returned af you
request it.
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STANDING ON THE VALU RIVER

=
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A mernber wrote in and mentioned that pictures of past members was enioyed and ask lor more,

I looked in old file and came up with these, does any one remember them?? from earlv 1950 ,s

1.t

CPL XRAMER

*
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KII,ROY
He iseng.aved in sione in rhe National$h. Nlemorialin [/ash-

ington.l)C. back in a smallalco!e wher. rery itw people hale
scen it. I:or the WWll geDerarion. this \rill bring back memo,
rics. lor ) ou )ounger folks. il s a bit ol tri! ia that is a pall ol
our American history. An)-one born in l9ll to aboul 1950. is
faniliar wiih Kilro\'. No (,no kner whv he Bas so D.ell knolyn.
b 1 clel-lbod) seemed to gct inro il.

So lr ho was Kilrc!?
ln 19.16 rhe Anrerican Iransi! Association. rh.ough its rndio

Progrant. 'Speak to Anrerica,' sponsored a narion$iide conresl
to find the.calKilroy. offering a prizc ola rcaltrolle! car rothe
person who could prove himsell ro be the genuine a.ticle. Al
rlrosl:10 nren slcpped forward ao nrake that c lainr. butonlyJames
Kilroy lionr Halitax, Massachusetts, had cvidence olhis iden-
tit). Kilro) lvas 3 46-_,-ear old shipyard \\orker during the \r'ar
$ h. $ nrk.d Jr r. h(ck(r Jr rhe I ore Ri\ cr \hio\ Jrl .rr (-lLin

U
-!!,' 'Ar 

arrll
Ilis iob was to go around and ch.ck on the numbct ofrivers
.onrplercd. Rivcrer! $erc on pieceqork anii gor paid br rhc
riv.r He uould .oun1 a bldcL ofrileii and put .t check mark in
\emi-$a\cd lumber chalk. so the rivets wouldnl be.ounied
i\1ice. When Kiho] $cn! olldlrr!'. tllc ri\eters \rould erasc rhe
nrark. Larer on. an of}'-shiR insf,ector u.ould com. through
and coun! the rivers a secold lime. resulting in double pa) to.

One da] K;lro]., s bns!.allcd him ink, his ofilc.. rhc turcman
nas upsel about all rhe \lages b.ing paid to riverers. and asked
him to irrvcsrirate. It lrxs lhen h€ realized qhat had been going
on lhe tight spaccs hc had ro cra$l in tL, check the rivets
didn l lend rhcmsel\es !o luggnig around a pairt can and brush-
so Kilro,! decided losrick wirh the $ary chalk. Hecontirluedro
put hischccl mark on eachjob he inspecled. buradded'KILROY
UhS HERE'in king-siz.d lelrers nexi to the check. and evcntu-
a h aod<J lhr \lcrrh ,lrh( chdn $irh th. lont o\c peeripr
oler the tlncc and thar he.ainc pan of dre Kikor- n)es\age_
Once he did lhar. rh. rileters slopped tnin8 lo wipc asa) his
rnarls. Ordinaril) lhe rivets and chalt nar[s !iould hale b€en
covered up with paint. With dre \!ar on. ho\,;e\er. ships were
lca!irg lhe Quincy Yard so Iirsi thar drere $asn.t rinle to pahrt
lhem. Asa rcsuh. xilro) ! inspeclion rrndemark $as seen b]
rhoosands ofscN.iccrncn $ho boarded the rroopships the yard
produ.ed.His message qparenllr rang a bell wih rhe serlire-
men. because rhe! picled ir up and spread it all over Europe
and the Soulh Prcific. aerorc !\ar's end. - Kiiro) had been
her.. rhere. and eve[-where on rhe long hnuls ro Berlin and
Toklo.'Tb lhc troops outbound in those ships. hoeever, he *as
a compleE nlysteryi all the\ k erv fo. surc *.as that soineone
famed Kilro) fiad becn there first. 'As ajoke. U.S. servicemcn
bcgan phc;n-q the gra*ir i !r here! er the\ landld. clainring ir was
alrea6 lhcrc $hen rlrc) ari!cd

Kilro) b.cme the L.S. supc.-Gl uho had ahyals already
been'r!he.e\er CIs urnt. h hecame . challcngc to place $e
logo in the most unlilel\ places imaginablc n is said b be abp
NIt. Ererest. the SEtue ofl-iben\: the underside oldle Arc de
Triomphe. and even scra*led in rhe dust or the mooo. As lhe
war \rent on, thc legend !:retr. tindcNate. demolition teams
routirely snealed ashore on ,apanese-hcld Islands in rhe Pa-
citic Io map the terrain ibr comirs invalions b) L-S roops
tand rhus, presumabl]. were the firli GI s thrrc). On ore occa,
,ion. hJq(!(r. rl-c\ 1p.ned re('nB rncm\ r o,rps paintrn! o\ er
the Kilro) logol ln 19"15. an outhousc was buih for ihe exclu-
sive usc ofRooreveh. Stalin. and Churchillat rhe Potsdam cor,
l'erenc.. lls Urst occlpanl $as Stalin. rho e,nergcd and asked
his aide (in Russian). ^Who is Kil.oll'

To help pro!c his authenlicit) in I9,16. James Kilrol brl.uShr
along oftl.ials from lhe shipyard and somc ofrh. ri!,eters. He
*on lhe t.olleJ" car whi.h hc gave to his nine children as a

Chrisnnas gili and set it up as a plnyhouse nr the Kilro] yard in
Halifax. lvl6sachusens.

And lhe liadirion Conrinuos...

EVEN OutsideOeama Bin l-aden s Houselll

Continued right side

FYI- A Co. MIA - Accounted For

hom€stead

Y.r't rt dr-G lr-t lh.tr d ltjir tD !,!.r!lt..

iFir//'w.dEduoud6ncl!6

A ab,[;r of the l\{is+:ring
A toal of a3.Oa6 U-S. troops were
unaccounted tor as of Auq_ -12. 2ors.
H€r€ s the t,reakdown try conflrct:
\n/orld \ /ar ll ----..-..,..-...-,.,-,,-.,....... 73.srs
r<or€an rra r .... -.. - -... - --- ----.-...-.......7,A4€t
Vietnam \ /ar -.....,..... ,,,.,-.-....-.-- I.58 5
Cold \ /a...,.,.....-.---- .- .-.,.......-....--...,,. 126
Persran Gurf \ /ar (rsgt) _.. 2
operotton El Do.o.io <,-ont on <1eae) .... 1

-tnmt i'rs umrr
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Here are some pictures I took during my

tour rlith the 13ih Engineer Bn, 7"' Infantry
Div. in late 1963 to early 1965.

Batlalion
Commander.

LTC Love.

A north view of Camp Casey from our compound.

;

A south view of Camp Casey from our compound.
LT Stu Friedman and LT Bob O'Toole.
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DICKEY- PAGE-2

13- Eng's
compound gate
in Seoul.

Rowe. Dickey.
Ettinger and

new kid'

Back: Mennig,
Dickey:

lronl: unidentilied.
Stock, Curtis

rcenter lront) aud
Rowe.

Dickey,

Back: Dickey,
Ettinger.unknov/ni

lrontr Rowe and
McCormack.

Curtis and Rowe

Flowe and Dickey

HO bulding in Seoul alter a fire. Rowe and Ettinger

I
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More pictures of individuals you might know,

if you know any one, and they are not members ask them to joinll!

Paul Cobleigh & Wife

Dean Diehl

_:-a

T

il
H-

ffi
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NOTE- KOREAN TIME FRAME)(rlrlsE

o AL Amyloidosis
r Chronic B-cell Leukenrias
. Chloracne
o Diabetes Mellitus Type 2
o Hodgkin's Disease
. lschemic Heart Disease
. Multiple Myeloma

r Non-Hodgkin's Lymphoma
. Parkinson s Disease
r Peripheral Neuropathy, Early-Onset
o Porphyria Cutanea Tarda
. Prostate eancer
. Respiratory Cancers
. Soft Tissue Sarcomas

ApplyJbr Agent Orange Benetits
The time f rame and locations where U.S. troops were exposed to Agent Orange is
much wider and more varied than many might realize. Since 1991, VA has presumed
that any veteran who served in Vietnam during the war was exposed to th" defoliant
and encourages them to apply for benefits.

But eligibility also extends to vets who served along Korea's demilitarized zone
during three specific years and those who operated or maintained Agent Orange-
contaminated planes in the United States more than a decade after the war.

For benefits purposes. VA presumes vets who served in ; l

the following locations during the time frames stated were a
exposed to Agent Orange: .
. ln Vietnam. vets must have served on its soil or operated

vessels on its inland wat€rways between Jan. 9, 1962, and
May 7. i975.

. ln Korea, vets must have served in or near the DMZ from April
l. iS6A, to Aug. 31, 1971-

. At three specific locations in Ohio. Massachusetts and
Pennsylvania from '1969-86, Air Force Reservists must
have worked on or maintained aircraft that had sprayed the
defoliant during the Vietnam War.
Additionally. Sen. Kirsten Gillibrand (D-N.Y.) and Rep. Chris

Gibson (R-N.Y) introduced legislation earlier this year that
would grant the same eligibility to 'blue water" Navy veterans
who operated off Vietnam's shore during the \,yar. But the bills
have yet to come before either chamber for a full vote.

Other vets who served during the war at air bases in
Thailand, locations where Agent Orange was stored or participated in Pentagon
proiects to dispose of the defoliant could be eligible, too.

VA provides beneftts and compensation to any eligible vet who has any of the
following diseases:

-L



1 3th Engineer (C) Bn,,Assn.

Attn: Newsletter Editor

3800 6th Avenue North

St.Petersburg,FL 337'13

-"n-r^.^#.--.

FIRST CLASS

MAIL "{:[i#:*e

.,,,rll,r'1,1,,!l,lrLhh,rhr,,hl

rrnhnv cHRrsrMAS AND
A HAPPY NEW YEAR TO

ALL

i*46:E;i. ?i l]nhS

,-8f,1.,t..

1-/

!
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Scplcmber.19.:i0. and Octobcr 1" 2016
WinlerSreen Reson & Conl'crence Ccnlcr. I00 Gasser Rd.N.. Wisconsin Dells. Wl 51965

I Your Name :

I Spouse/Guest \anrc:
I 

Name on Tas: and,or NicL Narrre

Dues- for 2 .vears. 2016 to 2018

Registrations

ia $5.00 per )ear lbr a lotal of$10-00

$ I 5.00 per person r

I. CHICKEN BREAST w/MI.JSHROO]II IlINE SAI'CE, HOUSE POTATOES VE(;ETABI,8, S-{LAD,
ROLLS, BEVERAGE .A.ND HOT'SE DESSERT

fhursdar. scot.mbcr 29. at 7:00 P\l Welcome Dinncr Buffet .Rorst Bccf, Roast Turlcl, llashed
Potrtoes/Grar] & Yegetablc,3 salads, rolls & butter, house dessert,coffee,tea,sod;r or milk salad
choices,tossed.plsta srlids ,vegetrblc I ra! s,j ello,fres h fruit cole slar't, Oa crermed cucumbcni.

$1E.00. Per pcrson x

Frida\'. Scptember 30. Group lroat ride on f:pper Dclls Wiscotrsin Ri\er.
World famous Dog Leap & \I)'stcrious \Vitches (;ulch,
FR-EE SHUTTLE to & from Morcl (Nlin.-2O palirg guest )

2 hour ride nilh short rtops for

523.00 ner pcrson \

snturdar. ()ctober lst.5:-1{} I'U ro ll Ptrl r/- Bxnquct Dinn€r/Event: Chose # I or 2

S 15.00 per person r

2.ROAST PoRK LOIN WITTI SAUSAGE STTIFFI N(;,HOLISE POTA'I'oI,:S,VE(;ETABI-1].SAI,AT)
ROLLS,BEVERAGE AND HOUSE DESSERT $ t5.00 per person x

OPTIONAL - Donalion (TDi Deductible) for NEWSLE I TER FLrND

(;R\\t)lor\t. s

Make check payable to: Mail to:
l3th Ensineer (C) Battalion Association l3rh Engr.(c) ltn.Association

Bill] D.Quintor Sr.
3E0o 6rh Arcnue North
St. Peterstlurg. FL -33713

DEADLI\E FOR RECISTRq,TION t'OR HOTEL -\ND REfINION IS - Scplrmbcr. l0 . 2016

HOTEL # RE(;TSTRATTON. CALL - t00-6{r-.t765. pRUSS-l
ASK FOR =l3T ENGINEER O BN.20l6 RE[.TNION ITLOCK

l-3"' l.ngineer (( ) liullrli()n .1\sociitliirn

$

s






